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Perm... leasing the illy for the mummer.
vislites to hare the GAzzrrie rent to

thaw. istltplen4e-semt their addresses to the
MUG, Price by mail...lS-coots per month.

Ons. subscrlbers, In Second trend, Alle-
Moto)", mill piease pay no money, on SCOOLLIA
tit papers delivered, to the. younf moo, who
formerly carried the route, us be has no au-
thorityto taware their duet.

Thirty Daya.,:klarnr Callow seaterdaY
Inorningcommitted gal. Jones, thirty dap., to
thela orkboure, for vagrancy.

Oaletal.—The mauler monthly meeting of
Councils will be held on Monde afternoon,at
two o'elotk.
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Illallinone.—Curroll•Wan then
Inlured on Thumlnv by the fa)
rick. Ills Injuries were but Fl

Me Heuer. Meyer Callow. la
.ring from inJuriea received
eines be the breaking down
which he was riding.

Plnp Doane horse, Inironchel
'did lit It. Pattersobeorner Seventh avenue nndon 8!

morning at 10 o'clock. •

meof the man
los of n Aer-

rapidly recar-
a few week,

ryl n buggy In

soil has-semi to
Co.'.sstables.
•rti street this

Lliartes Davis, E.9.• City Engineer, Alle-
Cheer, le contemplatlng trip east, next
week. Hewill visit lkoton. New York and

• the ether principalcities.
A Ilan samsrtotentof childrens' Knit Hoods.

Backs and floods. childrens' plain and fancy
ntuckln3n at the new stand stocking store.
N0730 f tfth avenue. Dettt.est.t.r A: Co..

Bertttiteg.—ln theabsence of Coroner Claw-
son, Alderman Bolster. uf the Third word.
Allegheny. will preside over all cases occur-

,
lug In Allegheny. which require the presence
of theCoroner.

Dleorderly.—Ellen Moly was arrested 111311
taken before Justice Darker yesterday oo
charge of disorderly conduct preferred by'
Alice White. After ft-beatingEllen trey Cis-
ebilirki on payment of costs.

Fl•ed.—John Keegan was arrested on a
etsarke 'of drunkenness and dlsonterli• cnn
duct yesterday. and taken before Justice Ras-
ter. of South Slasburch. who Imposed a fine

t sco dollars and me upon Wm. •

Tlwflagsviwn? Ural: Dausltresparaded res.
tardy afternoon• The battalion was halted
Inthe Thin! ward, Diamond Square. Miriam-
ny.and putthronah some tary evolutions.
Amnia:Wag with review and dress parade.

The business In the police line. Alleihenr.
has beau remarkably dull the present week
Whether thisevidences it reformed condition
of month totout usuallyquiet city.or beton
the weather Is toohot for that kind of busi
Deis we catitiot suf•

Nes: A. M. Milligan will Preach to-inerl-nw
(SabbatAlevenieg. at7h; o'clock. In the tte.
focused Presbyterian etturch.Sandusky street.
above Ohiostreet, Allegheny. for the benefit
ofthe Ladies' Mispionary Society connected
yriththe congregation.

.IPruis Onea.—ticult at this season of the year
•when people site putting. up fruit.for winter
and the question arises whist kind of cans
shall we use and waste eon we obtain them.
The question is one easily answered. Onto
B. IL. Kier &CO'S.. No. 213 Libertystreet, and
examine their stock.

The leant.s of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church. on Madison avenue, have contracted
with Messrs. Cochran.1: Co. Ironworkers. for
two hundred feet of fence of style similar to
the fence around the Second ward square.Al-
legheny. the muse to be placed eructed the'.
church edilice

Laremiy.—Charles Kline made informs --
Um before JIMAce Darker, yesterday, chars..
las Henry Kinthhlser 'with the larceny uf
113,7 S In cub and a book valued at seventy
erns. The accused was arrested, and after
a hearing was discharged, thereDelos no
evidence of hisrunt.

Cruelty le• Dumb B.ate.—We have alreltdr
pubitilted the particulars, in which John Batt-
lerand Fred Bach are chanted with mai.
Matteg a horse. to make bhp poll • heavy
lead uphill. .1 hearing was had before Al-
den:cal Eggers yesterday aftencooo. whichre-
sulted la holding the parties to ball.

loiresay..—Ttottertiay. Alderman Taylor Is-
sued asnu- rant for thearrest of a man named
Robert Hughes, on a charge of larceny. pre-
ferred by Kate O'Brien.'• It Is alleged that
Hughesentered the house of the prosecutris.
and feloniously removed -somedollars,clothing.attiountiog in value toeno

Y. H. C. A.—A monthly meeting of the
Toting Mons' Christian Association will b•
bald this (Saturday) overacts, Short addressee
be Hers. eSeotell. Stuckenburg Rad •Hanna.
lion. F. FtBrunt, Wm. Frew. Erri.. H. K.
Porterand others. also. music and theregular
Wane.. Tjre public (ladles included) are in-
cited.

Thera will be a grandopening at the Free-

inures Billiard Hall, Ho. 400 Men]. street. on
Batarday. JulyIZMI. where therewill be played
a patch-grime for 150 a side. A cordial Invi-
tation extended toall.

En. DANIIIOND. •

JACOB WZAVXU,
Superintendents.

•
Disorderly Conduct.—Alderman holster. of

Allegheny,Yesterday Issued a warrant for the
arrant of Ferdinand Stegwar, charged on
with of Elizabeth Byer with disorderly con-
duct. The parties reside In the _Third ward.
Allegheny. The Double had Its origin In a
ocrabbingmatter,. hard names were called by
Iltetgar. The defendant bee not been ar-
redid: I.

ItaaawafuTtlitalte an , exciting steno urns
witnessed s.ening on Penn street: be-
tweettlland and St: Clair.by a runaway ream
attached to a carriage which hadbeen left
standing. .Although the hot,ea dashed.madly
alongthe street, fortunately the street) was
wleared ofaobstructions and no Collis-loell necniatert. Thellhorserwere checked and no
damageresulted.

Merismil neelleid.—A man employed at the
Dull Head's Hotel met with ■ serious accident
about three o'clock yesterday morning. He
was sitting In • third storywindow and fell
to the sidewalk below a 'distance of about
forty feet.- One of his legs was severely frac-
tured. Drs. Ha:Mertz and Phillips were sum-
moned toattend him. and It Is thought Wales
will ban, to be .amputated.

gley illillea.—OnThursday evening a boy of
nine year.. named John Smith, met with a
fetal accident to West ,Pittsburgh. He was

'IMFa pile of !muds and timber on the
preen ofLawrence, Wlghtman& Co,when
the 1,1le fell with Um. and be was struck on
the html witha heavy Piece of timber. He
died shortly afterwards. Coroner Clawson
held an inquest thismorning. and a verdict of
andeathwasreturned.

Deask.—A woman named Mars
Xohrbattcresiding In tbe Third ward, Atte-
-11,.,D10ns stricken down with the heat, and
Mid Mafew minutes. • She had been to mar-
Xet,and on her return home, fell senseless.
Corner Clawson hold au Investigation.and a
verdict,ht accordance with thefacts was ren-
dered. Deceased w. a German by birth,
twenty-tee years of age, and leaves' a hus-
bandand_onechild.

The repair; of the Sabbath sehmil room at

the Booth Common .M. E.church -hare been
finished, anti the school will bare a jubilee
msettfc oh 'next Sabbath afternoon at tyro

o'clock: Revs. .1. C. Pershing, D. D.. J. S.
Lemon. C. W. Smithlicandeothers willdeliver
addreesee. and te Club
mill teed the sinhginAg. The

.'").

room
(fnartette

presents to

•rn.heat .PPennusce, and the exercises on
Babnith will attracta largeaudience.

Mr- jl6l . MKraw ?to. 45 Ninth street. deals
wholesale and retail in tobacco, snisl7.

--- and nilarticle. to that trade. CulantlT suer-
chaste millbud it no advautage to deal with

. Wm. Ws stock tofresh and eery large, and
hls terms cannot be excelled. All toren of
Vas weed should patruntzu blezraw. lie can

• .appreciate their wants.aad.can supply them
. tmatediately with the best article manufac-

tured. • . _
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-owlet McWilliams
abaci's hie wife Margaret with aessult and
bettery. In Web:nine Wet with a club. Mar-
garet iresoords by lost bating herOta suit
against Ibutiel for belaboring with it-
souebut, , Both battles were required to eve
-hall. Mra. McWilliams .uccended in gettlnit
an endorsement, but poor.thodel was commit-
ted to Jail. The pLatles resided
street, and kept sbo ng house.
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geed from His Inferina.—Hr. N. Pinto's. a I
Hunts merehaut doing hh.lhein In the Alle-
guilty Diamond. died yesterday morningfrom
inturtes necieved ou uesday evening. On

the rattle[of the coo Treece be W66 ill and
diastase. In his deli um he ran up to the
nue& of his house.an. In some manner lost
his Wanesand fell o er the - railing to the
hal betels. The fall fractured two of Ms
ribs.and tbe broken fragments pierced his
hue's. One of his I.fts wets also broken by

the WI. Doctor .1 het Hamilton attended
hies. Ile leaves • wlf • end email family to

unsure his loss.

Irtsirtrare met for the grading and
paring oaetrand Alleys InAllegheeY have
bolo let duiing the preuent year, ant not a
Connellmeeting panes that•does not add to

tb•number. The weeAn be said of sewers.
Year main sewers re under contract. viz:
Ppring Garden teen e. Beaver avenue. North
arsons and J • • street. agareimting e

worettof three th. •d to three thousand
Itgagginliedfeet. I . addition to this then Is
no Not to lateral • were,already authorized
and petitioned for. li the progress or In,.
prenuntent oontinu in our gotta. city, they
wiLL outstrip us Ina snort time.

alnemneible. ' • a mean scamp or amain
ed' loaanonan Olorn . • &Pesti:nen:ll7s Iriite'rell:

ding to l'hilade_ip• by telegmithing to them
from this city-wed • • ny, tut tbeir tonwas
deatl. It avows t the son Mime to this
dig week. • since when they bare
not heardom him. They Mopped at the BtNicholasHotel an• made inotary for 'help

Fbat could learn nothing of him. neither
abbre be found any record of his burialthatthriligeki 'ehrVerl'erb?atr,:d.,bob oargrere ntosleated.
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CO7iNELLSVILLE.
Among the ilearnaln•—% Pretty Rural

fatal—Who AreThere and What 1hey Do
—Note* of Things Its General Personal
Mention.
Sixty' miles away. from stookeenvironed

Pittsburgh.—up among the mountains of
Fayette county. calmly rests thispretty rural
town. Itestsr• Perhaps, is not the proper
term, as, that Implies a condition in which
progress ceases and ambition Mir's. Such is
not the dace with Connellsville, for It Is the
home earn thrifty.prosperous, ambitious corn-
nrunit. who look upon their abiding-1,1.e as
one of the most desirable of earth. or as a na-
tive, Inthe terk , vernacular. aptly and sug-

gestively describes It. "aright smart town::
Communication Is had withcivilization. that

Is, Pittsburgh,by the ronnehsvllle Railroad,

which winds its way up the Monongahela and
Youghirr,rh,-ani;.WrlTee bank s of trriet .u ert s Tl'ally the Intter

part of it. is ants of the moat remantio In the
State. nigh hills, crowned with verdure rise
on either alder the river Is studded here and
there with beautiful Islands. while it is not
navigable for Any'dlstance from Itsmouth and

nu steandAmt ever move. along its waters to

out"party enchantment. For a "camping
out" party in sUMmer. It moctly tills the pro-

-grenone.
Like a once popularcity ofancient times. can
boast if its "seven hilla" or knolls, forming A
"throne ofbeauty.", upon which houses and
shadetrees. regular streets. waving fields of
grain, grassy lawns, foliage and- flowers, are

' _picturesquely Intermingled. giving the I' ore
an appearance in summer very attractive and
very rural. The frontispiece ofrthc picture is
the TottithlOgheny, apparently only useful in
swellingthe volumeof the Monongahela, far
below.
I have not find an opportunity to interview ,

the census taker, hut judging from observa-
tion and withtheold of the "oldest inhabit-
anL" think the Imputation muses from 1,010
to 8..(XX1. They tam more, but the claim is
not well authenticated. This Is an old town.
and the localityrich Pr •

niter/Hi:CAL nerstaisLetwer.

The ground has been hallowed by the tread'
Washington. who In his earlier days was a

frequent visitor, andowned a farm within a
short distance of, thecoehporate limits. The
comer of this - property as a deed Avhlch
dotes-back to the time of Washington and
bears the signature of thatgreatman, About
two miles above Is Dunbar's creek, the
camping place of General Double,
The route of General Itraddocre all-staed
army hay through Conneliscille. lust swampy
marsh notfar off lit pointed outas the place
where. the men in close quorum sunk can-
nons to prevent them from Paling into the
hrords of the enemy.

A house occupiedby Wnshlegton was torn
down a short tint,slate. Every residence in
theplace hits 1 sparlor curiosity—a piece Of
this mansion. which is shown to the wonder-
ing visitor. It wail eithera very large house.
Sr the wood has peculiar towers of expan-
sion, for there Is certainly enough In'circula-
tion to build a curator table sired hotel. Days
might be proatably and entertainingly spent
m lookingover the historical places and cull,
ing tomind the early scenes which are fnmlivi:
,or toevery student ofhistory. A noticeable.

eature ofthe place iv .

ITSBeLLDLNGS.
A large, proportion of which are brick,at
substnntioflybuilt. During the last year. it
said that Warehouses brave been erected tin
for more than a decade of years previous.
fire school house, just now, contains eight
rooms and a large public'ball. and, In pron.:W.
tion to its sixe, is notexcelled by any similar
structure In Pittsburgh. .

Wonderful to relate, the school Is still in
session. Why this Is so Is the query of the
town. The directorssemorto have concluded
that the Intellectual growth of the youthful
mind would beretarded be two vacations In
the year. They had one In Nay, and when
-unmet - came, with scorching' heat

careeringltry air add thermoeter
cup amour the ninemties,
witha tar reaching sagacity, they decided to,

continue the trainingof the young Idea. This'
looks like reeking workfor the grave digger.
Thdflabbath School romancer who desires a
-choice stock of Rood little boys and girlswho
never were naughty, and went to school
,Medientlyinsummer, and died young, should

schoolthis piloace Aybonudterth teheclone o sfentht ear unmtmgeer -
meat the situatem of the Hell of Learning in
such close Proximity to- the cemetery-• is
eminently suggestive. As I beard the tolling
of the school he l the other afternoonit seemed
instead Wait I to acedemic halls rather ,o
ring out ; che.rful invitation, slightly
pan-phased: •

"re Itilng oath come view the ground
Where you ust shortly lie."

iThe town h a private banking house
whitehas • g share of business.—ebout
halfa dozen h tels, not lacking fur .patran-
age. churches presenting every determine-
than of chris ten. together with marble
shops, a wool n mill, barrel factory, coke

yens.and ast I works owned by Pittsburg
capitalists buttrtotnow In running order. It
is expected to tain afew- weeks.

Probably th most Important business u
this section 15,1 _ .J__ .2 .._- _• .

IECOKE TRADE.
iViliCh Is carrl don very extensively. Wheal
the Railroad as first opened about half a
carper day the amount shipped: now.one
hundred are s t off In, the same time. nod a
great capital invested In the manufacture.
The coal abon here seems especially adopted
to the purpo , being tree from sulphur.
Within a radi a ofabout three miles there
are not less t an one thousand ovens. The
-business Isprl clpally in the hands of Pitts-

burghers,l an the -article manufactured is
the best •nu ty. IfMessrs. Morgan t Co.
hare about the— largest - works. They,
are located two miles below here at
Broadford, nd, one under the manage-
ment of A.J. Crontand. Esq., a yen' genial.
gentlemanan a thorough adept In his buolF.'
nets of. Supe ,sitendent. The manufacturers
have their oWn mines and thus a very large
number of mdn are employed about the ovens
and pits. Thlimitsof shipment for the coke
are only.bounded by the extentof the country
casta-aid toWaltham. Massachusetts. Itssbeen sent, en westward, Iv--
ed a sanely. orth,south, eastMuntanabasand wcat e
cars from .e rations WOTiES 'tie speeding
withtheird rk loads of freight:which have
become has nand are being need in every

section of th land.. . . '

- TIM. SHOPS
Of the Connelle Railroad are also' located.
here. With the completion of the road a
numberof n • w ones willhave tobe built. and
the great nn lety Is in regard to their loca-
tion. The pie of this town think theirs
will he the . vorite spot, whilst some others
who have •• ner lots In other localities. are
elf eqly c •ulident that. Connellwrillewill be
left Octnt int•e cold. Real estate here is con-
sequently a, a stand-still, althoughIt has in-
creased Inv. greatly within a few years.
Confluence and Ursine. about thirty and
thirty-floe .• Iles above,are talked of, but. al-
thoughthe • uestlon has been the subiect of
villagede• tofora year. It Is not yet decided.
The road hould have been completed by
'next Nov ben Outfrom present lodicatiorw.
although I Is being poshed forward vigor-
ly, I don't think this will be acceinplished
Untilsix •• • atths'or mayhap a year longer.

The peopi. look forward to that end with the
expectail• • that their corporation will take a
position •I considerably greaterImportance
thamit no r enjoys: which will no doubt, be

•

i t Improvement of the railroad un-
le management of President Hugh-

..ne very much to develop this, as
.

- alongthe line, and he Is as popu-
, Inhis own city. 'Several years ago

erthe road the. Journey wasNdueublov y tiresome by a rough. Jolting
land uncomfortable cars, Now all

• angel. and the traveller. In an Me-
: Iteglidesjomoc:h ulyand :If ollif, ..
if . ridingou rall'. n 'Under its pees-
. - out, the"Connellsville," when
- • cannot fail to be one of the Vest
s In the country.for the ease, comfort

•

y of the traveler.
TIMrigor=

of Con.iellsville aTenOr:especially natural on.
erica' —that is they have nothing to distin-
guish them particularly, from therest of man-
kind. Whey form an anomaly In one thing. for

a small town. Intheabsence of style. Plain.
unpret nang. substantial, seem to be the
leadingcherezteristics. Ofcourse thefemale

the df.atCho ia onc ar -te av iinde enxcteedno .c ic samonoallys ywththe
Importation of a city vanity. either in air or
dress, but there Is les.of this then 1 have
found n the generality of ruml towns.

Th do not toll all the time. Relaxation
Is song tin amusenients, of which, however.
thede is considerably in ezcess of the
upply They have no theatres. or billiard

hails, r lectures, or reading rooms, nor any
of thcisu new tangled ideas of modern Mines
to In rade neon the quiet morality of the
town dOme,lmes they who no desire it, seek
ante iiment in the flowing bowl," which
1t a a they coo obtain an exhaustless sop-

, ply. llUt tins won't lastall the time. end
' east ally 1 `peripatetic showman, with
a el s. or a lecturer, patent medi-cine',or phrenology, legerdemain, or
pan ratna. drops into the piece and

thes the exercise . The school hall Is
thegrand rendesvons for the excited.populace
upo snob occasion},and no performer, be he
the mt consummate fraud , has ever regret-
ted is visit on the score of small audience..
Yet withell these there Is an "aching void"
'sal la Is, lam happy to say, not Ailed with
bets ball. That blessing in disguise (veryrt lretone o dp isguised) has not them. Itspine is mipplied, however, withanother tee

would be withinthe limits of troth Wiley
that In this matter a species of lunacy, harm-
lessthOugn, pervades the town. Hardly a
house is without its "set." and the discussions
on "mallets" and "peals." and "roaming" and
"croqueting" and "richocheting." are abso-

lutely bewilderingfor a sane person imaged

toanything but the gentle excitement of city

life to contemplate.. Venerable age and ten-
, der Infancy alikeglory In the game. PeoPle
Perambulate the, streets pensively, with
the ".croquet ' implements under their
arms. Daily old men see visions nod
Young men dream dreams of " cro-
quet:. while matrons and maidens en-
gageIn the "Bartel game" with rapt en-
thusium. Shanghai's Occupation is almost
gone—the racketing of mallets and ball.
taking the _place of that domestic fowl s
morning cal l. I have beard of a man who
coutentdonals earthly robes in the morning.

nor partake of breakfast before eldoYind a
puffof the fragrantHareem, I didat believe
the story then, I believe it now. The "crm
Moran" here has convinced me..

I'mlnot so sore of the "robes" part about
crocieting but Iam about the breWast.

Defore breakfast the grounds are occupied
—merits are hardly a circumstance to It. 'The
sun wheels his way tothe meridian. Mid the
game continues. Withthe heat at 110 degrene
the perspiralloo Ours, but the players art de-
termined to win victory or sun stroke on the
field of battle.--Downward to the west drops
the luminaryof day. his loutrays falling upon
the game in full motion. The silvery seen
mines out or stays In. Just ea she has a mind ,
to. Itmakes no difference. The grounds are
Illuminatei. and on Esse the play. "Tired 1
matures sweet restorer" k voted a humbug, '
and not tillthe player.=aka Inhand, on the

I fluid of glOry. Ores umaitstakable evidence of
dropping On Into the land of.dreams, does
lx.roquer." loM Its hold. Brats , visitor, with
use single OneePtion, whlch modesty

Mts me from naming seems to~tin'an der the gentleballnelaittion- Ika-
sip is 'forgotten, politics cease to egitute,
war has no terror, business almost succumbs.
'fashions are laid aside, underthe witednif
,svell, Loot week a ministerial association
convened.in thetas.. TM brethren of the

' cloth assembled Intent upon theology. Masi
for human weakness. they San were seized

L with the all-eontroillog spirit. Ministerial.
' dignltYrelaxed as crognet fervor rose. The
association was limited In attendance and
dull; the enamel grounds were crowded
and resounded with ministerial hilarity. It
t. iild. due worthy wigkr. and IX 10,--theat-
fable.anparinteelleatof a /kat Depositary in

10
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Pittsburgh. not far from the newCity Mall—-
was entranced withthe same tosuch an ex-
tent that day and night he played: tented an
the croquet: lunched In the same enticing

/Mt: and ereu. nt lastWeeded not the no.
preach of the train which wan to benr hint
away tohome and friends,until, at the final
moment,' tearinghimself away , witha tear.tn
Ills eye, he had Just time to frantically Map
the-rear platform of the lost car as it moved

swiftly off. Once outofthe town. he resumed
his normal condition of ministerial grsovitgs
and probably would now be ready toearnestly

disavow tLe enchantment. Oh: this is the

home of croquet. The visitor, who Is not
prepared toendorse it an the most exciting.
most healthful, moat sublime. most

snoral.most entrancing,mostfaselnating.most
uperb. most Skillful. most qelentitic, most

philosophic, game of all games. should stay
away from here to avoid, withering anelhila-

nen. "Oh crosinet thou an Jewel," is the
w rendering for Gonnellsrt vi lb.,

"fly sports like these roe oil their cares be-
gelled

Toe sports ofchildren satisfy the child.;

Thepeople seesn to be very fond of music.

wented it to great' extent befoo,the
of the croquet feser. Last Ilendny 1

dropped into the Methodist Efilscolial Church.
Of which Rev. S. W. Hornerformerly of Pitts-

-burgh is pastor. and was agreeably surprised
toand there n Ilnroick and Felgemaker Port-

oniene'e pipe organ—from Messrs. Homan &

Hs estnblisisment, FLOW avenue Pitts-
burgh. It Is one of the I.u.st,of Its class, and in
marked by that flexibilityand purity of tone,

whirlshas made these orgsten so will adapted
to churches. The • choir :seemed to be In
excellentarnining, and the music whichfilled
end floated outfrom that neatnod cosy rend
chapel Inthe summer morningwould have put
to the blush for true feling and sweetness,

some of CMS MOSS preetentious city operatic

The town is ornamented with a flurgessand
Council who seem to be' men of energy la
street improvements there isespecial activity.
and in other departments it Is generally con-
ceded that progress was never so observable.

Uncle Santis represented by JosephKeepers.
Esq.. a gentlemen as genial, and nit official as
competent as I have ever had the pleasureof
meeting. The appointment. is alike satisfac-
tory to the community anda credit to the di,'
crimination tne appointing power.

Mr. WillaniReed presides over the news es-
tablishment of tha town. Upon his counters
may be found all the leading magazines niid
papers. among which the,roldest daily" pfb-
sents its cheerful; attractive countenance.
The-State ofpolitics may be inferml-from the
large circulation enjoyed by the Gyirrre in
the town. That antiquated curiosity. "the
oldest iniibitant..- is known as Mother Hail.

sprightly dame of IPS summery. who la In
possession ofall her •faculties. and ready .at
ty thee to recall old scenesfor the entertain.
neaof the v: or estrinate severmilest to the astisitoronishmentiteof dwondering spec-
tators..

The scenery about here is beautiful in the
highestdegree, and Iknow of no place where
its beauties can be better taken in by the rye
thanfrom -Pleasant View." theeleganthome
of Mr. Henry Porter, located on nn elevated
knoll abouta quarterof a mile from town.
Standing ou the verandah you have before
you every variety ofscenery. from the quiet,
peaceful landscape to the bold. rugged sub-
limity ofmountains. Our can look-out over
the quiet town embowered in its summer
foliage.survey waving gelds of grain. here
and there broken by dark 'a-Lodi:ma startling
cot against the bluesh y, look upthe meander-ing river for miles to the higher 1110t1III1001.•
rugged and jagged, and verdure covered; and

into-thethe stream to wherecloud-npesinks-
into the blue summer altogether n.

scene. Cs blob, if transferred tocanvass, 1.0 all
its beauty. would be sufficient toensure the
fame of any artist. It has been my privilege
and delight tolook upon many attractive not,

oral simpleunuue u hich has SUITIOKed
this in grandeur. or picturesque love-

Mem., Mr. Porter. the fortunate, owner of
-Pleasant is a surcessful and leading
resident:of this place—and 'Withal.whether ir
hivbusiness relations or his happy home ci,
cle—tor he boa one of the most refined and

::11)1e I?! ts arulisired and. .
panlonable gentleuMn.

There are manyms ut Mtermt.
which Imignt note. tintithelength otthis let-
ter reminds methat I must any nik.

Ng.li 11.

glillner Semlone—Full Bench
I'moaT,July 12.—Court met at 10 o'clock

prevent a fullbenclf. The following Moines.
as transacted:
Themotion for a new trial in the ca

Thomas Hershman and James -Mason. con- •
rioted of burglarizing the slow store of .Ilr.
King. on Smithfield street, was overruled.
Hershman arguedthnmotion In his own be-
half, anemade a creditable effort. The de-

fendants were cacti sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary. for three years. • •

Archibald Montague. convicted of borgIATY ,

was sentenced to three years' Imprisonment
in the Western Penitentiary, John 'toad,
who was implicated in the saute robbery, but

who, pea supotrial, established an excellert char-
acter. s sent to the work house for three
mouths.' Montague plead guilty toa charge
ofassault andlattery. and was sentenced to
par the costs andten dollar,

James Grout and Peter Weyman. convicted
of robbing n German at Sharmitturg. were
each sentenced to the work-bonne for three
months, the motion for a new trial having
beenoverruled.

Wm- J. Grisham. who plead guilty to two
charges of larceny. was next coiled up for
sentence. The Court observed that sentence
would only be passed upon one indictment.
Defendant was sentenced to the Penitentiary..
for one year.

James- Gest. convicts.) of the larceny nir
tools from F. Jones, was sentenced to the
Penitentiaryfor twoTeat,

Martin Lydon, convicted of robbers' from
the same person, was sentenced tothe Peni-
tentiary for one year. • The Court sulvended
watence on another Indictment.

Joseph Samuels, who plead guilty to the
larceny of rope tram a raft In the Allegheny

was•rentenced to the workhouse for
aLsty days.

Samuel Itichards.convicted of the larceny
of ropes from Thomas Fawcett and Peter
'Hesse, was sentenced to thePenitentiary

fur two years—one on each Indictment.
Henry Plummetecolored..who was convict-

ed atassault and battery, and who has been
Mind Once June loth, was sentenced to pay
One of ten dollars and costs.

(For the PlttliburgbGrtzett
Sharpobtarg Patriot6n.

EDIVNIS Not trithstandlatr th

centre beat and ,the excitement about our
"street lines." which seems now tobe ntfever
heat, yet we have not .forgotten our country.

Onthe 18thof last mouthanew military com-
pany was organized, coniposed of some of
our best young men. which Is to be called
tqe "Collier Guards." Win. C. Murphy was
elected Captain,and W. H.ClaneyandCharles
Cook. Lieutenants. We congratulate thecom-
pany in being so fortunate as to secure the
services of Captain Murphy--such an experi-
enced officer as Captain Murphy The Captain
is an officer who served under Gen.'s Negley.
Buell, Thomas. Grantand Sherman.and maul-
tested braveand suonmany a hard
fought

his
field. for which bekillwasppromoted. The

company willbatea thorough teacher in the
manual ofarms. who willno doubt discharge

his dues with honor to himself. and to
entires tiatisfactionof the company. The tw

o

Lieutenantsare among our bestand most re-
?*elet'lwUet'mbtTegeolOdreectcTd.uponhi;

comrades in arms. The company numbers-O.-
reedY fifty-eight men; their uniformhas been
ordered,and we hopesoon to sea them malt.
log their military appearance. With such a
veteran captain and Ith two gentlernaly
lieutenants. wethink that the "Coller •Guards
must be a great military success. • •• •

=

Alderman Bolster, of Allegheny, yesterday

had a series of cases growing out of the
ownership of a deg. The A 13141011 brothers.
Joseph; Sebastian end Andrew, claimed the
dog as against a man named George Berger.

The parties live Inthe same neighborhood' in
the Seventh ward. The Ammon brothersare
butchers, and like old maids show a fondness
for dogs. B,•11(10 also claimed the animal.
We do notpretend to discuss the ownership,

and for aught we can tell the entire party
havean equal claim. The matter could"- nut

be settled amicably and a resort to arm/ was
had, which resulted Ina charge ofassault and
battery, preferred by Joseph Ammon against

Berger, and ina retaliatory'r erve.hy Berger
againstthe Ammon brothers. Warrantswere
issued for the arrest, of theparties and placed
in the hands of an officer. who succeeded
In enticing thern,ro Alderman Bolster's office,
where a Prelliiiinary hearing was had.

Anotherhearing will be had. to-day, and the
case probably settled.

Alabbath . School Pimlr.

Committed for •
Htiiing

A Pleuant Occasion. - I
Thimday was a day long tobe remembered

by the children of the Union Sunday gchool
of Bellfield. being the occasion of their an-
nual plc-nic, aml the wenthernrovingOne the

attendance vvan very large. The arrange-

ments. thanks to Misses,Lloyd.Haled, Hart-

=reds re:Cre w:Me Pa'or tlecollie'retTre.:lllgYn'ti
was amnia. The bateau prepa redby Mr.flarn-
uel H. [laird and Ms accomplishs .laughter.•

as a great success, and, after floating grace-
fully on high, sank from viewfar beyond the
hills Nick of the Monongahela river. The
thanks of flelifield

of
are due Mr.

Wightm. for the one ofhis beautiful grove.
Late in the evening wit hittle folks returned
home fully satisfied their days snort.

The Sloth Presbyterian Church Sabbath' I
School held their animal celebration at Pat-

tereon's Grove, on the Pittsburgh. and Con-
nellsville Railroad. on Thursday.; The day
was pleasantly spent, and the &nicer, re-
turned home well satlned.with their t'rip. At
a meeting held on the grounds, the following
resolution was unanimouslyadopted: •

Roam'. That-the hearty thanks of this
School are tendered tp-vir D. Patterson.
Pail., for the gratuitous use Of his grove for
the purpose of holdingour picnic.and to the
otileersof the Pittsburghand Connellsville
Railroad for the kindness abd cot:rtes.). ex-
tended In the matter of transportation. '

A man namedy. M. Todd, charged before
Alderman Nicholson, of this city, With em-•

bezzlement and larceny, wns brodgbt from
New York on a requisition of the IGovernor
of the State. Owing. to theabsence of Alder-
man Nicholson the bearing bad tobe deferred
and Alderman McAlester. committed therde-
fendant until his return. Thereare three
charges pending against , the prisoner, one
for forgery, one for. Lama, and the third for
false protease.. One of the e.Tre heaIs preferred by

mount
a sewing machine agenher
charged toAbou tir zgtueelan hucc dor uen dt dollars..- -

,.

The aryl?.
• If our young gentlemenreaders aredesirous
of obtaininga well Ittieg.oult of dc°ll4. of
the latest style we would advise them to WI,

Immediately at Hespenbeld & On.a, N0.30
Sixth street. The stock of goods /Laid by this
enterprising nrm are always of t e latest
styles and patterns. and no they employ none
but the most competent workmen,the cur
tamer cannot fell to obtain general satisfac-
tion both In St and style.as well as In the
manner in which the goods are made up.

Afall and earefilly selected assortment of
foreign and domesticn11t.allel7Elie new itand
stocking store of

JOHN DLOtmeln A Co..
• No. 33 Fifth Imam*

SSSYLWA ICI AfENALECOLLEFFE.
Meetingof the Basra of 'Feasters—Vernon of

• ,a Prmddent.
The Trustees of the Pennsylvania Female

College, the new Presbyterian Institution
tchtett Ist° be put In operation thin fall. held

.n melding In the study of the Pastbr of the

rrst\Preshyterlan Church of this city at tour
.tictork yesterday afternrion. :Mr. James
Laughlin, President of the Roard, in the
Chair.

The object of the Meeting, as stated by the .
President, was toelect a President of the In-

stltution: which resulted in the election of
-Bev. James illnek. D. D.. by n unaniMons,Vote
of the Board.

Dr. Black is n man of undoubted ability-and
of extensive experience Ineducational affairs..
In 11564 he was chosen Principal of the Dun-
lap's Creek !Leadenly, an Institution inFay-

ette county. over which he presided for four
years, during which time the institution be-

came. under his management. one of the most
flourishingschools of its character. in the

State. Iu the latter sort of IMO he wee elect-
ed ProfessoroGreek and Hebrew. in Wlih-
ingtowCollege.f which positlim he filled to the
entire satisfaction of, the Board for seveml
years. and NV. suirtequently elected Vice-
President of the Institution.
!mann and .leffersoni College.after.wre icon-
nollonted.. In consmnicnee of the' rentdifficulty.lnthat Institution, he resign d .his
Positionand accepted the office of Pre !dent
of the State University of lowa, which, posi-

tion he lore filled neceptably for the papt two
years.

The nation of the Board was telegntithed In

Mr. Black Immediately, and it Is presumed

that he willaccept. •

Dr. Mach, In addition tohis valuable attain-
ments, Is a man of tine exemitive ability. and
and from our personalknowledgeof him we
thinkit would have been extreely difficult
for the Board to have made abett erselec-
t! n.

It is the Intention of the Hoard to have th
howl in operation by the middle of Sentem

,

lee Orram.—The ice cream season has fairly
niened, and lovers of the delicious article are
having their tastes gratified.-Among the
best places Inthe city for this purposes the
popular Indies' and. gents' confectionary.
Yonugson's, corner of Smithfield street and

Diamond alley. In addition to the attraction
of the best lee cream, cakes, and the delicate
ittrteros, this establishment is provided with
n suniptuous dining-room, where atany hour

of the day ladies end gentlemen can appease
theirappetites with the daintiest lusuries of
the season. Ye hungry ones rail at Y...11-

Colds. and /barbs—Sudden rh of the
etiolate are sources of Pultaormrpand Brun'
can/ Alcinous. EaPerleoce hayloft' proved
that simpleremedies ace weeny when taken
In the early stage of disease. take at once
"Brawn's Branclikd Trachea." let the Cold,
Cough. or Irtation of the Throat be ever to
- silent, and bythis precaution a more serious
attack may be warded off.

owing to the good reputation nod popu-
larity'of the Trochei, a...linksa and chef Ind
tithes err almil which err good for nolhitiu
Be sure to iIFITALN the into Brown's bronchia,

"Troche," Sold everywhere.
•

-
-

As a blood cleanser and purifier. nothing

lusts Dr. Pierce's Alternative Extract or
olden Medical Discovery. It cures pimples
t the face, eruptions. blotches. scratch...
Iseases and all cores arising tram Impure

'34d dlnggists,or send three 401-
I'S and twenty-ltve cents to Dr. It.V. Pierce,
Cllslo, N.V., and get three hottles treeof
spree. charges.

V U. linle. Merchant Tailor; has just
ft large assortment-Of linenand al-

. also a complete assortment
s
of goods

tomer wear generally. corner Penne and Sixthstreet. tf

. . .

Tut; nosc wituLusumn auvuu&nit in

market- in Pier. Patina's & Co.'s cream

•

Another Colliery Horror in England
-.Nineteen Miners Killed by the Ex-
plosiou—Thirteen Bodies "Becoy.
ered.

Front the London Tlutee Juiy t and A.

About; half-pa:et one o'clock pistol's
nn explosion of . gus -occurred in the She
fitPit, belonging to 'Meson, Spinier, Sil-
verdale. Staffordshire. There were about
eighty menat work in the pit, some • thir-
ty of them in one part &led the right-
tout working. in which the explosion or
eurred. Ouhearing the noise, a body Of
eiplurers went down, and four men wenw
Moo sent up; two of then being.dead and
another dying shortly afterward. At
the eiplorers were' still working their
way tothe scone of the explosion, the

.Away having been tilled up in nevem'
aces with rubldah. Several 'men bad
•ry narrow The pit had a good

den) of gas in it. Lamps were used and

every precaution taken to prevent an ac-.
ident. The cause of the terrible explo-

sion Jots not been. ascertained, but it is
generally supposed to bate originated in
an act of carelessness or a want of caution
on the part of the men.

A scientific investigation mayenable the
coroner's jury toarrive at a verdict, but
at present there is absolutely nn evidence.
whatever- an to the cause of the accident'.
The coal grit in the pit has a good deal of
gas itt it; but the strictest privautiong ap-
war tohave been taken in the working

of the mine. ,The ventilation is general y
admitted to be WI good no it eon he. men
being employed expressly to preserve the

loop are only uted_ in the pit,
nod the regulations forbidding smoking

.and the lighting nrapening of lamps In

Ithe pit are rigidly enforced. The pit, on
t-Thurtdny morning. rens extmined no lees

I than three timen by the buttietincharge,
mid no gas lens detected on either ocr
riot. The scene of the expiation ---"

,tv working in the eight foot cram, 300
ardn below the surface and 600 yards

from the pit shaft. In thin HAM about
thirty lien were working, of whom twen-
iv were in the vicinity of the spot where
t'lie gas tired, and nineteen were killed.
l'he•rent of the men, whowere out of the
range of the gas, escaped, along with the
homes. In other parts of the pit there
were some fiftyother men, but thyy were
800 yards off, and were not affected by.the
occurrence:

The Explosion happened about half-put
one, and Was heard by the men employed

too foot of the olutft, who nt
minded the pit and reported what had
occurred.. Mr. Lucas, the ground bailiff,
whose heroism more than once shone
during the painful task he had - underta--
ken, Geserven mention, descended the pit
with a body of men for the purpose of
rescuing the living, if any, and recovering
the dead. They found the airways,roads
and workings blocked up with rubbish,
dislodged by the explosion, and In many
places it was necessary toexcavate a par
sage. After opening the airways and re-
storing_the ventilation, the explorers
went onand found -Hve bodies. By that
time they were exhausted and had to re-
turn, one man having to be carried out,
overcome by after-damp. After a brief ,
interval the explorers again returned to

work, and remained in the pit all night,
until late in the morning, working their]
way through the obstructions, and search-
tug for the bodies of the dead. They suc-
ceeded in opening the whole of the roads
and recovered thirteen bodies: They also
ascertained the position of some of the
remaining six, who were 'most of them.
buried beneath ruins dislodged from the
roof and walls.

Twoofthemen were working ins row
when the explosion occurred, and they bad
no chance toescape, while others, hearing
the report, ran away to get out of the
rear, and were met in. their Hight by fire
and damp and killed. Only two of ,the
thirteen dead budie4 recovered up to yes-
terday evening were mutilated, the rent
having slight burns and exhibiting evi:
dences of death- by suffocation. The
search was continued all day yesterday
and-last night, and it was expected that
the refmainder of the:nineteen bodies
would be recovered_ by this morning.
Among the dead are a man and boy,

:whose duty itwas toBeep-the eight foot.
air way clear, and who at the time were a

long wayfrom thesplace of explosion. A
considerable amount of damage has been
done to the pit by the accident. Mod of
the deceased were marriedand leave their
widows and families without provision,
except tin, allowance front a club,eonnect-
ed with the works, to which all the men
bolo aged. Crowds of People gathered on
the piOtank all Thursday afternoon and
evening and yesterday, and a good deal of
excitement had been created in the neigh-
borhood of this, the first serious acee'ent
which has occurred at the Silverdide col-
liery. 'The inquest was opened yesterday
before Mr. Booth, Coroner, but was ad-
jou'ruedafter evidence of identity of the
bodies which had been brought had been

4% given.
• Tea In Baskets.

The method of packing the tea which
is sent tram Shanghai. to San Francisco,
and thence over the Pacific Railroad, is
very peculiar. The tee is placed in small
baskets holding onepound each, and three
of these. baskets are adjusted to the
mouths of three others and strapped to-
gether... Then fifteen of these parcels of
six baskets are tuadd up into a package
and securely covered with- matting,'And
in this style the tea is sent to market. It
is asserted that a cargo of teas can be
sent from Shanghai or Fow CLOW to Chi-
cagoin forty.Svo days. The . freights axe
$3 23per hundredpounds to SanTreader°,
thence by Pacific Railroad to Chicago,
$4 20. making. $1 43 'from ShaMgbia to

C.bloke. The through freight by nil
'root can Francisco to New York is: $8

lumdred, so that the cost to the .At-
. --. titio Burtip t. gg 25. The tea, it l as.

f; ',...'''3_8•9 sorted, la of `a-good strong.flavor, and per-
'' Sealy sound. *short time 'pot carp

of 11,000 packager„or 990.000 pounds,of
tea was sent to Nei. York by_ this route.
and More recently a cargo of 40,000

:CO. , F 6.104.!.lent to Boston.,
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DEATH MORSELS
ADangerousSystem for the Extermination of

Dogs and Children.
It It about as hard to drive- wisdom into

some people's beads wilt Is to send a parser
, •

ballet through an iron pont. fast reep du-
ring the. heated tern,. the Chief of Pollee .
adopted end uncivilized and brutal method to
put an.enotto the dog nuisauce. by tilstribut: .

lug sausages loaded withstrychnineon the
streets and alleys frequentedby canines. We
protested againstsuch an Inhuman and reck-
less mannerof slaying the dogs. not because
we had. any great love for the inno-
cents, but because there seas not the
least shadow of low or reason to Justify
the dangerous distribution of poisoned
sausages on our public. and prirate thorough-,
fares. Although he was stubborn enough not
to heed our reeiarks In those days, we slid
think that after a year's -consideration he,
would grow. A little wiser or If there were no.
hope. In that direction that he would at least'
grow less bold in the open violation of the,
law-. Nut so. When Hague gets an idea he
Hum got It and he holds to Itand all the logid
and argument of the world could not -leer .
t out of his head. A few days ago he bearil
hot the period had arrived when he could
main enter noon his crusade alpinist the race
it canine. No heavily wordedproclamation
was issued. but lotting in his private cabinet
suroimited with 0 ludo of bologna Anus:igloo,
he prepared for 'the campaign., The
linked sweetness . was rut Into inch
pieces and stuffed with enough strychnine to
kill the biggest mastiff that ever barked.
After these had been prepared by the bands
of the Chief, the police were milled and in-
structed hose tomake the distribution. Sonic
oft hem. totheir et edit be It said. received
the poison. parcels, enobswell, the river
might . tell many secrets if it could
speak. Others With little' or no hu-
manity or regard for human life, took
the doses and sere I their mister faith-
fully by casting thpu roadcast over different
parts of thecity. Ma Vdogs perished, but nu
one grievesfor tht mise tterespective own-
em. Six children,ho ever, In various parts
of the city ore repo ed to have narrowly
escaped death day before yesterday !nun
poisoning. Threeof these, It Is eertatn, were
handling the poisoned sausages which they
picked from the streets. and hod nut the
tempting meat been taken from them
in time they would have had beds
in the cemetery to-doe. Now, here
•Is just where Chief Hague makes a
grand error In the method of warfareagainst
the dogewhich he has adopted. He may tre
to.enmfully regulatethe, distribution ofpoi-
son but he cannot Insure the 'public thatnone
of the sausage Is left,for. childreu to bed on

the streets. It is a dangerous, and wicked
practice ails we call on the authorities to put
on end.to it before. the deathof sank inno-
cent child Occurs as itei remit. Besides the
danger thepracticeis illegal and for the ben-
,dt of the °dicers who ere engaged in the dis-
ribution seerite the law bearingdirectlY on

.he case from Purdreds Digest, act March !tit
llotilk section 101. loser . 10:

Every person whin shall wilfully and mall-
:musty kill. maim or disfigure any hortes.
adtle or other domestic milpoolls of another
,tenon, or shall wilfully and maliciously ad-
,ninisterpoison toany such beasts.or eipose
my poison°. substance with intentthat the
same should be taken or swallowed by thelii,

shall he guilty of a • misdemeanor, and being
thereof couvicted, .hull- by sentenced to 1100
a fine not exceedinglive bemired dollars and
toundergo au linprisonnient be separate or
solitary contineillent at labor notesceediug
three years.

Real Estate Transfers. '
The followingdeeds were admitted of ito-

cord in the office of Thomas If, Hunter. Esq..

Recorder for Allegneny county. ThumolaY.
July'_. 1515:
William Dilworth to Charles Simms, July 5.

Islii; lot No. 1 In plan of lusg bald out b)
. WilliamDilworth, borough of 3ft. Washing.

'Oll
.. ...

. .... , • '• JT.!
It'

. ...
.. Dilworth to, elms. Simms. June L-Prat
os Nos. 2 and_lll to Dilworth's plan of Mt.

Washingtonoritl buildings non
atnuel :torch to Robert Butler, 3lay 2. IS
lots_Nod. 2 tad 3 In Samuel Ausell's plan.
boroughOf Allentdom.. -"

... *li7o
lenjamtu F. lon to Jacob Glebler. April 10.

105. lots Nos. 49 and '33 in Fox's Nail.as au

addition to Lorenzburg.Cbartierstownship.
•

S. Morrow to John Giblieriela. Dreettitter
SOU % bY P 1 feet on Fitlt-mount street.
Third ward. Allegheny City. . . tt. 7.1

11.
S. Morrow

tootote.hn
sby IStfeete Ilueltesteln. ach.Decemair-ber
2.oti F

mountstreet. Third ward. -Allegheny. City.
. . .

nilant .SleConnell to Peter Dadricit. Julr
14,1r1); part of lots Nos. 12 anti 13. borough

Mlllritle. Allegheny county.-trith
tne 61.3

.......
. • . .. 16

Rut. F. Casey toF. C. Duffy. July 21. 163:1; 31
lir 57 feet anti 6 inches on Mercer street.
Eigth ward. Pittsburgh .

•

The3logasime,
We have receive.: the following from th

•publishes:
Applehoes.loorma for July. containing the.

nye weekly number, and forming a mist-wine
that for size, value. and beauty of typography
and engravlng4is not surpassed in the world-

Lippincott's MoiraMefor August shows no
falling off trout Its nsuni high standard.

shores,

does thee-hang,: ofeditors or the increase in
the nomber otmembers of its publishing tins
seem to have deprendated its value n particle.

' Ilnrwrx Alittsiziro has as nu openingarticle
something after the style of the !beige.- Club,
deiticting adventures In lire. Mr. Murray's
Adirondacks: But tono the greatestCharm Is
as usual to be found in the easy chair.

The A(lama. Monthly's chief attractions are
the first instalimeut of a prose article tic
James Russel Lowell, n tory by. Mrs.
Beecher Stowe and a poem by !Ulan' Taylor,

The nolo.rY sustains Its character of being
miscellaneously the best of magazines. Mark
Twaln's department in below the average ou
account of his illness, but portraitof the hu-
morist will he welcomed,l*- hi. nrMY "r ad-
mirers.

• remand. •
• MR. JOHN L.KENNEDY It spending a couple

of weeks at Long Branch for theneneflt of,
his health. On his return he will make an
extended trip west In the Interest of the well
known Arm of J. j'ainter ft Sons.. . .

Scinommr lu--Vre are Informed thai.....1
demon Mullen, of complaininggdongo
ously He has been for corn
time. -' •

MAJ. W. Datnixtsu.Cougressional Post-
master, Washington. D.C.. Is here. at home,
on a ilsit Ito Ms Hiends. He looks well and
hearty.

All Interesting letter from Mr. W.B. Horner.
of the 0.44.1:117. who Ismstlcatlg{dace.Connellerilbe found In another

Carr. Al. B. Coon has resigned his office n
Notary Pohllc. °WIN: to continued 111 health

! The Continental.
There Ii no better restaurant in -'the city

than the Continental, Fifth avenue, below the
Post Offlec.'::Go when you will at any hour

of the day,and a meal fit for the daintiest ap-

petite will he placed before you. The saloon
is open from six In the morningtill midnight.
and If managed with such tact that no con-
fusion la ever experienced fayvg for
the wants of customers. To- a [rand din-
ner will 'be set up, comrising edibles, the
mentionof which would he to create an ap-
petite. The best way to test the character of
theestablishment would be to drop in to-day
and get a lunch or dinner. One-visit will be
enough tosatisfy the most credulous that no-
where In the city can a more varied, healthful
repast be had for the money.Remember the
place. one door west of the Post Office.

lee Cream and Resreziarnents.
Nine his enlargement, them Is u

place In Allegheny to procure Ice cream nod
refreshments thanatWm. A. Rhodes'. No. M'

Westernavenue, one square west of the Park.
The proprietor of the establishment. a thor-
ough confectioner withlong experience. Is al-
ways enabled to please the taste of hi.
patrons, and hence has scores .of friends In
that lino. While walking through the Fork.
It Is but the work of a moment to turn aside
and partake ofrefresnmetits at Rhodes'—and
refreshments In the highest sense of the term
they will be found Cndles.Rhodes'

0t
fruits, Icecreamtand pastel at hodes'

are otfor the palate of king. RememberIlWtztern avenue; and remember. also. to
call and geta dish of Ice cream such as can-
not too obtained at any other place In the city.

The Butlrr•Brax6 Reed.

Thu miles of the Buticr. iirenchRsßond next,

toFreeport. has been constructed, end, the

locomotive In doles Its work transporting Iron
and thitherfor the other sections and for the
bridged aerate, the Little Buffalo. The Butler
/tenth!says: Our friend HcOonigle has the
contract for putting down the ties and tntck-
laying, and be gumtree um he. intends togo
aheaduntil he reaches Our town.and that as
noonas possible. The Idea Is tohave the'see-
Lions nnished soas not to Impede the work of
ballastlngand track-laying. and to this end
the several contractors are pushingthe work
as fast as possible. In all probability Lye lo-
commie° will pay this place a visit bef re the
winteretaIn. We-hope BO M. least.

Pensurslynnta PostoMors.l'
The following postal changes •were madein'

Pennsylnuala yesterday: .
WattsMills,Westmoreland county—T..lNß-

clic'', vice Elias Malone rentoved. ,Westley.
Vartengocourity—Wealey Henderson.. vice D.
I.Hendersonremoved. Oak 11111. Lancaster
county—Abrabam Lincoln, vice John It.
Hamilton resigned. Stilckabinnv.t Luzerria•
.3nm:its—lt. T. Wile°ts.vice . Emily V.
resigned. Kane city. Vanaugo coonts•—John
E. Cumin,ham. vice It A. Dempsey. Es-
tablish Rieerside..Nortiminberiand counts.—

Benjamin E. Welsh, postmaster. Dlonmhtg-
ton. Clearfield county—James Goon. Pallas,
Snyder county—Daniel Einenbard.

camm=
.The bin of the Goe company against the

city u Chown by thereport of the Om Com-
mittee of Council.,for the tax months ending
July lit. 1870, Isas follow.:
M Lamps and Pout.et !to
Repair. toLeoum and Posts •
Service.. Plpei.gc., atWater Works
One Otesumed

The Prettiest Woman in New York. Miss
K—=. wellknown In, our fashionable society
for her dartlnoue sonearance—emd beautiful
complexion, All, oncea sallow, rough.skitmed
girl. chagrined ather red, freckled face. 'She
pitched to liagan's Magnolia Balm. and is
now :Is pretty in complexion as she is charm-
ing In manners. This article overcomes freck-
les, tan,sallowness,moth-patchearing-marks.
etc.. and soaked one look ten years younger
;thanthey are. Magnolia Balm for a trans-
parent COMDielala. and Lyon's Kathairou to
snake the hair plentiful, luzurlant. soft and
delicate. have no rivals. TheKabalism pr
testa the hair from turning gray, eradicates
dandruff. and Is the best and :gheapest dreg,
sing lathe world. I 1311**

Keystone Wsre.—The verdict of public
opinionfully settles thefact of thie superior-
ity of theKeystone ware overall others. for
cheapness. beauty of finish awl durability.
The warehouse for thisexcellent ware. man-
ufacturedby Messrs. Kierla C0.,11s at No. °-

Liberty street. Purchasers shoold call

• Ladles' Mbar: aisa Chthileess'lCOttoa Hose
to irrem, e.hiety at Ireasouable tices at the
new stand,stOckba. store. No. -pan, .„
nue• , Jero.Dmitouse

• 1

FOREIG,i

AT Berlin has just been published the
third book of Hermann lietner's-"Histurf
of the Eighteenth Century." He has
been at work on the series for ten years.
• SOME of Mr. Spurgeon's congregation
have expressed n wish for an organ to lead
their • musical exercitations, which go
heavily; the pastor, however, is at present
obdurate.:

Tae University of Vienna has decided
toadmit women toall the advantages of
its medical school, and two female stu-

dents hive already availed thehiselveS of
the privilege.

Tun Turks are moon:dng over the pros-
pects of their capital being without Ital-
ian opera duringnext winter, the Theatre
Nam havingbeenburned to the gmund in
the recent fire.
• FVRTlMldißcoveries have been made in
Pompeii i the shape of five musical in•:
struruent made of silver and ivory, and
having a •lose resemblance of the Hato of
Alie prey nt day.

itr. onstabulary in rine or two Alia-
theta n the County Meath, Ireland, hare
disc.-it, nil threatening notices posted"
agains. the use of mowing machines, and
also a host any person pulling down the
notice . .

Tit Haimlive arrived at Constantinople
July , and proceeded • immediately to
Holm. Bactitsche, where he wasvery cor-
dially received by the Sultan, with whom
lie re mined for one hour. Afterward he
went to the Palace of Eruirghian.

It is nearly twentyrone years since
Count Batthyanyi, then first officer of the
Hungarian Government, was, by order of

I Gen. 'lapin, shot on a vacant lot in the
city of Peath, and only now• afterthis long
interval has his funeral taken place.

DR: MENDEL, of 'Elerlin, has been inves.
Spiting the teiripemture of the Cranial
cavity.- His experiments confirm those
of Fisk, whoshowed that the temperature
of the interior of the skull is lower than
the .general temocratnre of the body.

A CURIOUS atmospherical effect of the
nature of a mirage, woo lately ob.
served at Ostend. Above the masts of
each.vesael visible from the pier was seen
another: inverted, with the .tops of the
masts resting, as it Were, on those of the

OWINII to the death a the Marquis. . .

LOTMAN, another Catholic Peer will bt,
added to those who have fiats in the
British House of Lords. Tho deceased
Nlarquiais succeeded by hie brother, Lord
Schombeag Kerr, who became Catho-
Ile some years ago,

THE lightning recently struck the pow-
der magazine of Santo-Spirito, at Venice,.
where 000,000 pounds of that material
are storeo away. The conductor received
the electric discharge, and Ito top was I
literally melted away;-and the win de
length twisted, but no further damage
was done. •

THE little vessel of two tons bitskn,
save the London Daely Sc ire, of July- 8,
which left Liverpool smut time. ago .for
Sew York. was spoken Ml well on the
27th of June in latitude 48 deg. 50 min.
north, longitude 21 deg 20 min. welt, by
the chip Mary Phillips. which had ar-
rived at Falmouth from Santos.

M. BAzitirt; 'director of the Italiene.
Paris, le now in Italy. acciimpanied by the
newlyappOinted chfehiSrchestra,

for the purpose df making engage-
ments for the approaChing Paris season.
The artiste already secured are Madame
Fried and Sig. Palermi. A new opera by
Signor.Verdi willprobably be produced.

orci
j-on arid.

P. rattiN U.K 2. donrelitt dK its: es. ]tar?Catherine egad mouths and
days.

Fe end Cult (SeiVIIDAT) h AlentLSOON,,st
k. from theresidence ofher parent*, firbti

Hemlock street. Allegheny elt7. Relatives and

wendsaremapectfollr Writer! to .hand.
LIGHTNER—On. Thersdei evening, at 14

&clock, ofscarlet fever. OLITHR lIOLT 1..10111T-
11lMR. armed eonof Milton H. Lightner. areal

veer?tont 10 months.
Funeral aervice on getrASs. 0AirreaVous, at2

gir.loat. from the residence of his father, Ito.

1.009 Pone street.

CARBOLIC SALVE
Made with pure CARBOLIC ACID. olden la n mad

.In MopDad* by direction of 16010.4Physlett
has &Bandy proved Itself to bc, wnanstsyndy and

effectual pun for all MalignantBores and tic In.
andfor Burns, Cult. Wound.s.and allSkin Mang.

no equal a. s Rapid Curative Agent ha+ yet lank
PRICK, 73 CRNIB..

LEM

Henry's Iniect. Powder,
For WeDeotruction of 110ACIIZel. BED.
ArtTE. ac. PRICE. 23 CENTS.•i

Patent Medicline Depot,
140 SMITHFIELD S 7
JUST ARRIVED

Another Lotof thoil ltandso••

Plated Bracelets,
AT $3 PERc-PAIR

Mrs. S. C. ROBB'S
No.— 91 Federal St., Alleghen

bLILLINEUY iIOODS and THLILMINGS will

.old atand below met for 39 dare. UZI

Livingston & Co.
•? Manufactororof LIGHT GREY IRON

i (

JOHNa. COOPER & CO.
Bell ind_Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MILL"
BRASSES

Blade Promptly to - Order.

BABBITTS METAL-
Made andKept on Hand

.ropiiiioni and Usuutommers at

J.M.Coope)'s ImprOyed BalanceWheel

STEAM PUMP.
oElos-820 PENN WiRRET: Foundry—Corster

RAILUOAD STREET& Plttabarttr
• I

CASTINGS.
Light work oar ypecialty. Locos Joint Batik.

Shutterarta Gate Hinges, Sisk A:MM. rat.a o.taatarticle, of Builders• Itardwara or,a...
Ottloo aria.Worka, ear. Outer tiopo ADV.,City. PostoMeo address. Lock BoX 302 tt.

karat, Pa. • Ja2ktls •
erre RanotwanW Orrice. f •Attatradur CITY. July 18th. 1870.1

Western avonuato Frankllp.alleyIs now ready for
a mgtlon. and os be seen St w hit *Dm 00111SATUm

RDAY, July .70th. 1870, behen.It will
placed Inthe bend.of thecity COlitrollt/1.0•41,1

notices for payment of same.
CH AB. DAVIS.

fulD CltyEncino.,

RALTINORE HERRING,SHAD,ke.
irlifvegg Pnmmeo baeligsnOWlZZ..ll
nef=, en pr

do
iarlar Wrote:P.4lw bit*

Mb, Ina barrels; Labrador Herring, bowel.and
barer; Salmon Inaim tharina, 100 kegs
choloo. IforWelow to tbe undo.,
IWO •

WATT. IANC/& CO..
--171 a and 174 Wood Weld.

.yiDUCATION.• FOR TOTING NEN-
WILLISTONSIIMINARY.-11101141m10..1

itio..#l.• I doolAnhtlgi it.:ie 4i=, 1„::1=1
, -4 Alirt,4477h P=l: 1;1Du-

i= ot cost. and . Tau-loaf Into to the tntlyml.
Inrcatnip.. stlitrws the runNwl. )1A=11.1..
11=01/LW. Zut Ilamptou.ll.ass. 10///10/

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cor.Pent St. and ills.formerly old Canal

CIIEGAN INSTITUTE,'

doipahallya, MUMS 13211.11M. Phil.

Mos =4 ki.TZß,'a•nYZAcat.fcirlerit,A.Ina
viiopiti.aa aiI:MIMI' einAimbw 41-1.14.11=f.t.ru.. .family and r. eminualll

1...ti .7.,..
kAllAlt Ds lisamLY.rth.spa.--

ENTIESSEE BARLEL-600 Bags
Few Mal la MATlPP=inciary

IE2

PROPOSALS

PITTSBUR(1RO 111 A D
VILLE RAILAD. PROPOSALS FOR

Stamped Envelopes and
Newspaper Wrappers.

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 Per Ceht. T3onds,

. AT

NINETY PER. CENT., POWTOFFICE DEPAHS3IENT, July 11. 1670.
SEALED PROPOSALS NV 111 be received untr,

LIo'clock M.. on the 11th DAY OF ACGCS",4
1670. for furnishing' nll the -Stamped Ens' el-
opes"nnd i'Newspeper Wrappers.. whigh 'Ads
DeJnrtment may require during n period of
fourt 4 years. commencing on the let dAy of
October. 1670.viz.: - -

3ccrle(l. Interest
These Bond. ure uerUied FlROT MORTGAGE

rv,:m;antka.7lß77l;"„t4',r'g%i and
West through line from the Ohio Itirer to tide-

STAMPED ENVELOPES.
No. I. Note'size.2X by 5% Riches ,t.• gnat.

ties.
No. 2. Ordinary letter size, 3 t,.7n by 514

Inches—three quallf les.
N0.3. Full letter sta., by i;'4,Inches—-

three qualities.
No. 4. Full letter size. dor. circulars.( nn-

gummed on 0011.3'4 by 54 In apes—one quality.
No. 5. Extra letter size, 3% by ON Inches—-

three qualities.
No.u, Extra letter s'.e, by-0'; inches,

(for circulars., ling on nap—Onequality.
No, 7. Official size.a 15-10 by eTs Inches—two

qualities.
No. S. Extra °Akio .0, rnu, inches

--one qualitY.
STAMFED. NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS..
Pdx and n dre-eighths by 9,4, Inches (round

114,)—or,Vunllty. •

Ithssalreadr an enorainusly large local treble.
• No I.ratultus of rapid and steady Increase.
No Paw:moth Line has MMIUAtilt% of Territory
rich in materialsfor proatable railway tragic.
It counects lilttstititah and Ihiltinuire—tern

he won iropurtant. Cities of the Union.
of

be ri aid Is now earning the Interest.
It will be combined in January and ought to

131611111 d the aid and influence of the cilitehii of
P 1tabitrith.

Benda tinybe had at
•FlittiTNATIONAL.BANE. PITTSIII2II.6II
COMM ItANKING
FIRSTNATIONAL.RANK, ALLEGIIENT crry.

as _ _

CMTICK PITMGCIIOII AN" BOSTON MINING CO.
PITINUGGGn. Jane Yid. 1870. ,

or SPECIAL nEETING OF STOCK,
HOLDERS.-Th erewill henspectelmem

ingofthe Atoekholders or the -PITTSBURGH .Emr;ns,,lNG. Ett MARKS. PRINTING
AND BOSTON MINING C.OMPANY OF PlTrs- itrLING. P.t PER. STYLE OF
BOMB." held et the idlice Of the Gomustir. n ' MANUFACTURE.
the Cityof Pittsburgh,at'd o'clock u. >l., All of the above Envelopes and Wroppeen

Must be embossed with postage ,stamps. of
such denominations, styles nod.colors. must
have such watermarks orother devices topre-
vent imitation. and bear such -printing and
rulingas the Postmaster General may direct.
Theenvelopes must be made la the most thor-
ough manner, equal lu every respect to the
samples furnished to bidders by the Depart-
melat. The paper must be of apprOved qual-
ity, specially manufactured for the purpose.

Whenever envelopes are ordered of the
styles knowons -Black-lined" or -Self-ruled,"
dines printed Insideor ruled on the face) the
same shall be furnished without additional
cost, the contractor to pay nil .charges for
royalty In the use of patented Inventions for
said lined or ruled envelopes.

DIES, •
The dies for embossing the postage stamps

on the envelopes and wrappers are tobe exe-
cuted to tile satisfaction of the Postmaster
General. In the best style. and they are tobe
provided, renewed. and bent in-order at the
expense of the cuntractor.l sybeDepartmeut
reserves the right of reqraring new dies for
any stamps or denorninwilona sif stamps not
,now used. and any cluing," dies or colors
shall be made without,tura eaarge.
' Before closing a crsotract the successful bid-
der may be required to prepare and submit
new dies for the approval of the Department.
The use of the present dies may or may not be
continued.

The dies shill Ktfely and securely keptby
the contracAor:and should the use of any Of
them be 'scan rarely or permanently disc.-
tied. thu.,y shall titpromptly turned over to the
Del. -Anima, or Its agent, as the Postmastero,..eralmay direct. • • , •

WEDNESDAY, 27th Day et July, pfox,,illo
By order ot the tiount of. Directors

31.1!0WM.54.-e.tary

OT•BOUNTY.
$lOO Bounty' Collt?bted

Poe all soldiers who mattered betweenBay 4th and
July 244. IS6I.who were discharged for dimbll-
ity before tarring two ye an, and who hare hereto-
farereceived no bolinty..

Theundersigned has 'removed his cmee Vr OS-

erns Bealdlng.cornerHisth evenitesnd Smithfield
street, and tallow DrellaredlL collect claim, speed

Ily and Si Moderate rates. Pau on. oraddress, with

stamp. ' B. F.DROWN,
Gioia. Agent,Garr= Building.

Corner Sixth avenue and Smithfield street.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

.PUBLIC NOTICE.,-11nring been

appointed GAP and OAS METER INSPEC-*
TOM for Allegheny county, noticehi hereby given

thattantilthe neoessary officeand Mechanical Test•
Ina Machinery can be provided. I wilt befound at
the OFFICE OF TILE NATIONAL FOENDIVY
AND PIPE WORKS. Twenty-thiret street, nose
Penn, Pittsburgh. 13=

le.23mrt Gas and Gas Meter tusfremur.

ri.•-NOTICE.—The undersigned liar,
chartered theSteam FerrY Boat. Cat,.. W.

C. DENNY: and will run her me a Ferri On and
afterdol7 6thfrom tibarpsburgtroPittstifirgh
matt ther-Blompshurg Bridge Is reibullt.

The enreloi ooi must be thoroughlyand per-
fectly guanned. the gumming the flay of. •
each (except for circulars> to be put on by.
hand not leas than half an inch the entire,
Inn thewrapperstobe.also hand-summet-
not less thanthree-fourthsof an 'nth Inwidth
across the end. • .

SECURITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT.
Bidders are notified that the Department

will require, us a condition of the contract.
that the storedwrappers shall be Man-
ufactured and in sucha manneraa to
insure security against loss by fire or theft.

The' manufactory must at all times be sub-
ject to the inspectionof an agent.of the De,
pertinent. who will require the stipulatlons
of the contract tobe faithfully observed.

PACKING.
All envelopesand wrappers must be band-

ed in parcels of twenty-tive, and packed in
strong pasteboard or straw boxes, securely
bound, on all the edges and corners withCot-
ton or linerrcloth'glued on. each tocontain
not less thou two hundred and fifty of the
note and ler onhundredech of
the official or

tteextra sixesofticlul
e
size. separately.

The newspaper .wrappers. to be packed in
boxes to contalh not less than two hundred
and fifty each. The boxes are to he wrapped
and securely fastened In trans manilla pa-
per. and sealed, so as to ely tear transpor-
tationby mall for delive to postmasters.
When two thousand or mo e envelopesare re-
quiredto fill the order o a postmaster. the
straw or pasteboard bo es containing the
same must be packed in et oug wooden cases,
well Strapped with hoop- on. and addressed:
but whenless than two honsand are requir-
ed. proper labels of direr Ion; t 0 befurnished
by an agent of the 1/eartment. must be
placedupon each cackagt by the contractor.
Wooden cases. containin envelopes or wrap•
per's, tobe transported by water routes, must
be provided with suit. le water-proofing.
The whole to be.done u der the Inspection
anddirection of au ages of the Department.

• DEUCE Y
The envelopes and v

nished anddelivered wl
patch. complete le all r
andto earls quantities a
ell the dolly ortlemcf:t
cries to be made either
partm.a.. Washington.
lireof an agent •OulY. ,
and.receive the seine: th
be at the optlon of the
and the cost of &divert
pelage ofstoring.packing
and water-proofing tobe
t.

Whl. 11. ChANEY,

•IltL IA. A.. ItPIU3UI..
ityPNONONGAll ELA. INCLINE

I'LANE.—NOTICit —The Plasm *III he
openfur Passengers andFreightbusiness. EVERY
MORNING. at 5 o'clock, an g will chggs, at 11
connecting etch the last ear from Pittsburgh on
the l'itteberghand Birmlnghare.• Mummer Hall-
way. Peale

POLITICAL-

BrIOR,PROVIONOTARI,
I -

31. (3. COREY,
Loto*CAptlooC0..;.. 83d Pa..Voht.
dutdect to the 0 Odatoo of the onstOngUntonBe.

pujnc:l!.zoty Contention.

FOR `SENATE. •

GEORGE IL ANDERSON,
Sob) ect to the decisionof the ensuing Union It.
V • licierXoncity Convention. NV)

Byyur. couNTY COMMISSIONER.

GEORGE NEELEY,
ire HMbell Township, subject to thedeelsiou
the Union Republic. County Convention.

apTheek • •

Irr FOR COUNTY' COMMISSIQNp
BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,

antlers must be fer-
all reasonable Ms-

pects ready for uFe,
may be required to
..ttnasterscaVdeliv.
t the Postofflce De-

' C.. or at the of-
thorlzed to Inspect
place ofdelivery to
oltmaster. General.
X. a 9 well as all ex-
addressing. labeling
paidby thecontrae-.

Of Indiana township, is a curndinste for Conntt
Comm Wiener.in subordination to thedeetelou of
the Republican Convention. En modal in rebus.

splartriSolkT - r •

WALL PAPERS.
NEW WALL PAPER, SAME"

Specimens of the co
for whichproposals are
different qualities and
quired. the cuts. and sty,

blanklormsThirds. Mal'
tion to-the Assis

FOR SPRING SA TYS,
at No. 107 Market St.

topes and wraopars
.cited, showing the
Mogumming re.
ofteith

be had on applica-
nt Postmaster Gen-

oral.This advertisement an
sample envelopes and
theDepartment must be
part of each bid.

a - spectraen of the
,pper furnished by

ttached to and made
NEAR-FIFTH. AVE

We now offer to the puldlo a stock of PAPER
HANGINGS unsurpassed min theere!Isbeauty ofstyles, en:rig alle Novelties

FRISSCO..MOSAIC. PER:ital.: and GRECIAN
DESIGNS In plats, and colora. for Halls.

IrElgt LOW WOnGET
PAp 6118 IN rAltirtr. WlVlranratlFT
BLANKS for Chambers. And Allof which we pro-
pose tosell as low as the lowest In themarket.
Call and see, at

O'GARA.. LE.
No proposal will be .nsidered• unless of-

fered by a manufacture ofenvelopes, and ac-
companied by a satisfac ory guaranteesigned
by at Mast two responsi le parties. -

AWARD—.IOIIE
The contract will be a sled to the lowest

responsible*Older for a 1 the envelopes and
wrappers. the prices to • &Waisted on the
basis of Ms number use of the several grades
during thalast fiscal ye% , which was as to,

lows: • -

Noteslze...
ty

'entity Um-

No. M. Market St., near Fifth Aienue

JOS. B. HUGHES & BRO.
mbIVNI6 •

Letter site.drat quallt4
Letter size. second qua
Letter •size, second,

gummed)"
Extra letter size, drat
Extra letter size.

1,468450
80.467.566
6,956,750
3,616,000

• wilily • ' 5,816,760
and quality

654.906
454,000

3,100
4.936.1:50

WALL PAPERS.
• SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
•40 INCHES wide tintsrtiNe Par ' jGlLT—wirrest variety at . Oc per roll.
GLAZED—AII lands at 9 a perroll.
ELEGANT French American Paper 1 ereb

Ins, not specteed above, superior to anr sasori•
meat in ilia connive For l!ale lit .

W. P. MARSHALL'S
New Wholesale and Hirt Store. 191 Llberri
etzeet.Pittabarali. ¢lll4

•

Officialrngurnetme ed)

Extra official size
Newspaper wrappers

rotas
Withinten dam aft

awarded the success
an agreenient in writ
General to faithful]
terms, conditions,an
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intent and meaning,
anddeliver. subject
centime° of the Po
with good and Ruffle
Two HundredThon n

the contract has been
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, observe and keep the
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, according to their true
1 shall make. execute.

o the approval and ac-
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intruct according to the
ct to the liabilities of the
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authority of law. and to

certain Incidental expert-
wents and daces of ther other purposes:* Mal -

•:,t, Lunge, vol. 6. Pager*J.,.10.
Hai which act provide.tractor. shall fall to. COM-

O his contract. he and
ie liable for the forfeiture
intract a. liquidated&ma-
in the name of the -United
havlngjurisdlctfon there-
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i_iLEß___o;.,__ELASlt__!AL).p.JI,.
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a forfeiture for the
saidrovilir gmaTtdsuntotr tj
seventeenthsection
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fix nod provide for
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•Government,and
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1. To reject an.
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2. To annul the
or any part there
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the original con
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Fas . °liable
MRRCIiAI`ITT TAILOR;

VAEV,VINIVNINTI.A.MkctrOME.SNo. 93.1.2 mithtield St..
-

..

PLTTSBUROH. PA.

.41c2.ve Clothingpie to order In dr!Aar
SPRING AND gKISIERoSTYLES I 10eneral reserves tohimself

; and allbids, to UJudg-
sts of the GOTOMMEUL1870 c r • j

c. MUJILLNBRING.• ......

.
!d'irIIERNON 1. 311111LANBRIG,

m.mh.t wk.-,No. 10 BIXTH STREET. (tato
St. Clair.) We have received • barite and non se-
heated Most of the hest and most fi141131001010
Goode in ear line.•• rn..!. Ponlon 01 .hto.....

entrant whenever the Sam
f Is offered for onto fpr th
❑eu; and under no circus,

ownImportation.
...1=zo„ n1. 1;11. 14of ourpr gitti to glvArrfpot

zranatton ofour .took.0 I.lno
Prof

9

inhlo
V'Ir IVAIANTISOfT a 2011.111.1.AN8R1N.0..

No.lo Sink offset.

NEW SPIII.NO GOODS.
A fploodtdnem stock of

Dloths, Cassimeres, &e
Ja.Lrecelvedlby
11!=i

REMOVALS
t4I.OV_A_L. a Newspape

the Third Al
Washington. DLain &McKallip JNO. A.J. CRESWELL.
/3=l Pantumster Genend

it.,. rewirred to347 Libertyat.. Wel/occupied
br.Culpd Shepard.where they will he Plowed to
meet theirMends and tbe publicgenernll7. Thal
bays constantly on hand a choice assortment at
Family *lour. Gram. Fred, Lend and Calcined
?UMW. White Lime. Foundry Mtn'. Baled Ray.
he. They weals* generalsients for thecelebrat-
ed Johnstown Hydraulic and Louisville Cement
sod AnthraciteCoal.' .1u7.71

NOTICE T

Penn Av
CONTRACTORS.

1381[1.,1M ram
$ o'ock N. •
the
cl

bad
avenue. I e

T:Coonallo51:%c ;10rc
0o

Plana
work tobe done.
Folt.b=nr.

REMOVAL.

S. P. SHRIVER & CO
I/ave removed from sbetr Th eirandthre.Ml and

dB SMITHFIELD. to HammDe,

Terms will be

eerablayearse L;[len... Ib
Tim nee
Be orderof the

erevement ,of Pen?los. IS and NI Liberty
111INMLI

Aborttbo head of W-000 INIZZIG".. us,
will plosittel tosoo theft oldfrfoottisad cas-. pIIOPOS •

donlinad101 l

S. -P-SHRIVER
spltdro _

itWO Worts. b 7
9.000 to ,7.300
01001 Wan Agt •

RUBBER TUBING.
AU Wass alattlaDabberToning. constantly

113=3

ESN C
=

M==

SIYKAC-180Bags Tennessee ground
to fo °SQ.!,omem a co.

=I

.ESS THE CRITERION OF EX.
C GLIJLNCE.

TheEmpireMutual
ite •aehlered.sneeet.salatvet euperetVeled lu thehl story of Llte Dm:lrene,

ORGANIZED APRIL 3, 1566

Business oftheCompany
R TELE FIRE FISCAL TEAR. •

Mobs Numberof rohmeilstoted
Total Premlums
Automat( •I.lll`d
Galloof: alms add Esp. toTotsM4l.lWor'sae7•4loBfgatisPs'illt.}:turlts h„.

of Assotts. •C2l'.ar"`"r """ 1,334;312
11100.000 (.`thlt Cethosl tle;ssltotl sat. ths_ •

Stale and the balsOco .cutvls Invested.

wtl.‘'3l. t
lrc

i:14.1:1,.
OEM !'AGENT . •rer-GOOD AGENTS. both mato sh.t • f's,sle,

Irnnte4
.

A. Mz.FARLAN D. S. U. ItARTMAN,
PItrYI3I.NT. VI(

W uleMiN UlLLEU.Scereory.

Federal Insurance Co,
OF ALLF.OHESY CITY", 'FA. •

OFFICE : Car. Federal andLurork greeis.

Edward Gr IV. (I. t;ityson.
ValentineBaker. I J. Kobe°, •
M. ShellxbY.
Jos. ILBorland. W. 11. Ancler..r.
Wm. ftboyer. • M. n.
W. J. Landfill.. 4 Jarues
1817,773 r. 31..L0V It. "onentl Aaeitt

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUA

FRANKLIN: FIRE INSU IL CO

OFFICE 433 0AF NTL, 1114 1..3 74c,K ,4L 1... `iyit01"iii.it% 9 7,,' ,10e.;•11i;r itn4
.;ggr.6ii;i6:oo.i.lol.-il 7110c•In lanif2r:ultn e'9°'roundig: IreR gggig.em'itg/RS—A.I Ima liner.

Geo. W.Rtchard5..1.5e.Lcu.,.4.90.... 0.
filler Thu.. bawls, N. ca. /o'o ,L 0
gill..""‘"/tF ilint.. IfAKER, Fr0,i0,004aiEO.FALLZ. Vice Pro, oooo -

,111Ater.130090/9/7.Jas. W. MOA
T. 11. Hager.

.43 Cor. Third Alrety2lnEllLlyff

WESTERN INSURANCE CO3IFY
01 ,Pittsburg 1.

Wifilati. ZliiiiiMi:i% i:Z:ifi:tt:
Wm. P. lIERBEICT,.34mretery.
CAPT. GE O. NEELD. Geneml Apollo

(Moe WA WaterStreet, Spank &Co:,Warc".lo.
upMain, Pittsburgh. '

W.IIlooms agalnat allkinds of Firesoil 31,11.11

Risks. .A home Institution. (I.lllnaged by Olrectors
who arewell knows Lo the community, and who
oredetermined by promptness and liberality to
Lmalltmln thecharacter which theyhalo ...mull&
ea o ffering thebest protection to those wr o desire,
to he tromred.

DIRICTOR.:
.Med:Sl.Td'k. ' .. . John ILMf, :.".r.

lamas MeAulel. -, Wini.m S. ,•,:xzk.,'II'dx:PIAT. : •• ,'', tlttl h Itel; er.

r0 „..,.....4DaTIO M. LOW. ' W . glorri on.
)3.

-
,

CASII INSURANCE C 41LANY,
___

Phelan's Buildiflg.
NO. /ss zu91. 1 .A:viwiaLcoNo FIAX)11.

CAPITAL ALL PAID DP
Dllicorotun

MIBOAlas;, je. ratan ' 5.'1 lais;
Jake 11111. 1.1/10C101800.. Maley.
Thomas Smith. ...no. S. Willow-SAE

ROBERT 11. ONO. rrestdesl
JNO. JENNINGs Prelldent
JOS. T. JOLINSTON

,

B 01001.O'MlitEkeia#CEVilltro.l:lT,taz
AND MARINI; 1113103.

- .

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO.
• Of •Pittsburgh.

oyucz. NO. 67 FOORTII AVENOR.
Insures against all kinds of Fire and Marine
Ltl.

JOHN IRWIN fit-President.I:4l llalalitigir4VicuPreeident.
CAPT. WM.Z.g. 0012041....t,

VA°. 117.=. •
. C. G. liusrey. • 10.0001 11. 11a01,

&I 7.4 7C banU. 111):;•"n 17.1 !"i h..3Ti S ti.t.'8.7417"1°-
PEOPLES' INSURANCE -COIP'Y

OFFICE. N. E. cutokEa wo9nd FIFTH STE

Attome Coenemy. Wing Flre antMarine Maka..

DlllSCroilm
W. PttlUloa. P$;M!fltril:l4".Jolin Watt. •JollaS. Parke, Cbarie• Arorolle:
C. Jared M. Drlsh.

m. Tao ._ I Wm. Fr. Lariff,
James D. Perrier, flaartrel lloOmekart.

•

•
_

WM.PDILLIP.a, Premdent.
JDII.N WAIT, Ise ?midden L
W. F. o.aliDhEß. Seermarr.

NATIONAL INSURANCE .CORP'Y.
COR. FEDERAL Bt. IQ DIAMOND,ALLZ-

BO DING SECOND NATIONAL BANK
JL W. W.MARTIN. Pr. Hots.

JOUN BROWN, Js— Vice Presl4.l.
JAMES E. STEVENSON. SemMin':

DruScTotis:
John Mylsa. Lockhart. Jecy Mrerc,

joas...L. '3=am'Robert L..
OJLP.WlSliga:flggrAnTlllNciai,

TAX NOTICES
-

,
CITYTana Whin n Dewey

Prrrenrnall.Jane 1.11170. S

IN ACC,ORDANET WITH THE PRO.
VIISIONS of the City Digest, ooltrele hese)

_ to theTax Payers of theCity of Pittabargh.
thatthe aseenmenloof •

City, City Building, Special, l'oor,Busi-
ness, City School and Ward„School _

Taxes and City Water Rents
For the year leflo hare. Inaocunlactoe withlaw.
troao this dayreturned to me tot...Wootton. A
deduction ofFire per centrum will be allowedco
dratxand WaterRouts pald On or beforethe

ay ofAusest. and Two per contuse if paid
between the drat days of Aswan and drittenth
day of Haptembdr. ENZEIMMI

STONE

WEST COMMON
Machine Stone Worke.
Northwest rs.riser of westConstoon, Allegheny.

FREIYK ATVATER A CO..
Hare on hoodotpre on short tedlce.

IlreseHearth
d Step Stone*, I,forSide Vwalks , er7
ults. be. Headand omb lltones. de_

rrn.flosbls term.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
mc-rTuriar 'l,Trit:li.L.7l`ll.TITINI6PK4-,
Ink. ranter o Robert 01000 and Cuthbert.

throw pennon/ as Dthon Brothers. bankrel44l.
Ithrurwthatrithei Prnnthiro nth. cc

Awarrant lii Bankruptcy Itcs been leaned by
said Court a^tnet the (state of itotert Dixon
end CuthbertDlion, partnere:ls Mx. m Brothers.
of theCounty of Allegheny. P.ate ofPennans.
li. Weald district. who have /wen

t'
dubed/edged

bankrupts upon petition of OW creditors. and
the papa.tof any debt end the delireryof any
ethpertybelonging to said hauntpta.lo /beta. or
for theirnew thd the Dannerofno; property by
than. ore forbidden by law. A mottled of the
creditors ofwild bankrupts. toprove their dine
and choose one or more Asslarlece

wi e held aa tof nkrut dy .ho aDIorestate.

atlNbo. 93 DiamoC dr streetß . Inhpelntl ofPlitt
burghs to said Mantes,on the 10Til DAY OF
ALTOLST. A. D. INTO. at 10 o'eloca. A.M..at.
naive of SA sill Isl. HA Itirtt. req.. one sf the
Reglater• In Bankruptcy ot raid pot, I, 4.

.1. MIJILDOCiI.
leths.D U. Y. tl .• ../loil as Dee_ia_

TEASt'IEAS! TEAR!
left r -of the contract be ril-
ed to any party a ho shall
of rife Postmaster General.
the couditlung thereof than
=tor
contract, if, in his judgment.

*shire to rform faithfully
tip., or In case ofa willful
e upon the Department Els-

nore inferior to sample.
for to whom the firstaware

ould full toenterinto agree-
s ltinfactory bond.. as herein

II he ntmnrd may be ammlled
t Int to the next lowest re-

and so on until the required
sods ore executed; and loch

der stall be required to,fulfill
n embraced herein as if he
Iparty to whomthe contract

BIDS
rely eirreloped stud sealed.
mils tor Stamped liarrelooee
Wrapper;' and addremed to
Want Postmaster General.

nue Extension.
108ALS will be melted until

1MONDAY,the VMS; t est—for
IrthggtVeirVetltogrrffilli
moat be of FreenOn or Baden
than3 fret Inlengtheach, and

relative
ply vrttb

thereto-
requlormentaof

. e amount and extent of the
ill be toned at theOleo of the
hose care all=monis directed
••11014,1.0141 mar be cent.

b. or 7 andntelty bonds.
after data ree trout taxa-
. dupon.
e theright torale= allWs. .-

oardof Cenitelralonersfor lin•
avenue. farm 4.lthtoButler

Jest reeeleed.alame uldteeanortAtent ofNew

YOUNG
NE

00 NG. •

JAPAN. SOUCNONO.
Buyer.are Wetted toall .nit examine the Mock

• ettality mid pries will eefor theInterestof t

enrch•ter. •
Also,ora heed. • luxe and excellent attortatent

of choke (frocrlee. FO, uy
EDWARD nmzcrrurr.

.3T.ww-1 , N.29and 30 Diamond&Imre

SPECIALTIES-FOR LADIES.
•

PINE NOTEIPAPER. ALL COLORS.
WHITE AND TINTED VISITING CARDS.

. 11101[OCGOCARD CASE2,
CALM CARDCASES,

CAL:LuPOCKET BOOKS.
ST PING IN PLAIN &COLOR&

ONOGRAMS YCRNISIIED.

ALLANii.:AKEWELL & CO.
75 ood Street.

WM. KREBS,
IO DEALER,

351 Minor Ave., Allegheny.
Jade I

FOR COIL.--The• nn-
tProposalstartbatrsapsoryot

jeer. was to Do demand
lor. river. Amountreararea.

•Warts daUi. Proposals re.
let. .

AL BOXES:'
FIRE MEM

C. BARNES,
Sealer of Weihts

-

aud Measures,
nes

No. b FOURTH AYE,Fittoborgb.

CHARLES F. STRIGHT,

Carpenter and Builder.
OUaa=l=Att arddoViegrrth

comer WoottarErma. Alleeberi. . .

CINCINNATI . 11.018.--10' Ilene%
.1.4;•. breed/. Sew Cared Hem' sad Dried

Heed ttcel•ed end ter'stelae the tierce or etrr
tail b :NU:1.IRENOW,.P.C. DITTY'

141 l Grant Mat lap C4l"lber""55155!
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